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the lower provinces should !>■ in n Angus, Charlie Stewart, Lizzie Bishop.

pleased There were only five viai'.ora presen'.
ADVANCED DEI*ABIMENT.

The exercises in this department were

and President of the New York City 
Board Health, assisted by Prof. Ed
ward Q. Love, the well-known late 
United State» Government chemist.

The official report ehuws that a large 
number of the pi wden examined were 
found to contain alum or inn* ; many of 
them to such an extent a* t«> n-uder them

1886.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Calendar for May
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suitable locality, and we are 
to me that the Fruit GruWcrt,’ A-soci-
atfou is recommending its h-catiod in 
the Anna|.olis valley. Some of the 
New Brunswick papers on the contra- 

claim that it should be situated 
ar the dividing line between the 

provinces. The only claim for that 
locality is its convenience, which in 
this age of fast and cheap trav< 1 is a 
very unimportant one, and is more 
than counterbalanced by tho fact that 
re pi a ted experiments have~proV“d that 
the climatic influence» there arc such ns 
to rend, r the successful culture of 
fruit an impossibility, thus making the 
station, ns far ns one of our most im
portant industries is concerned, prac
tically w< rtlile s. While if established 
'll this valley all other ix;>( riment» as 
regards agriculture could bo just us 
successfully if not mure Successfully 

carried out.

gone through on Thursday afternoon 
when the classes were put through n

87'4 53 tVoe tier fel Family
BE:14 I 15r'! 1° i il* rigid drill dry the Principal, amYsupple- 

led lry Prof. Caldwell and Inapector

yOUBEa- Diphtheria,
Jroup, Asthme, Bron- 
hlUm, Nsuralela, Rheu- 
nntlam, Bleodlog at the .unge, Hotuiirtuesi, In- i uenaa,Hao*lng Oough,Vhooplog Cough.
FOB XNTER1TAI. A1TO_____________

PARS0NS’w£^™&> PI LLS
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GEO. V. RANI) has received his 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds fur 
this season and customers can be sup- 

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from reli

able sources and can confidently ta/nr 
commended.

\Wolfville, April 29th. i836.
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Roecoe. The manner in which problems 
were solved and reasons given for their 
solution showed that they thoroughly 
understood the why and the wherefore 
of their work. The branches on which 
pupils were examined were—reading, 
geography, grammar and analysis, math
ematics, &c.

?»3° seriously object iunahie fur use in the 
preparation of limit <n fo -d.

Alum wax fuuud in twenty nine sam
ples. This drug is employed in baking 
powders to cheapen their cost, 
presence of lime is attributed to the im- 

cream of tartar of commerce used
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FAIR PLAY A JEWEL.
m their manufacture. Such cream of 
tartar was also analyzed, and found to 
contain lime and other impurities ; in 
some samples to the extent of 93 per 
cent, of their entire weight.

All the baking powders of the market, 
with the single exception of "Royal” 
(not including the alum and phosphate 
powders, which were long since discarded 
as unsafe or inefficient by prudent houso- 
keepers) are made from the impure cream 
of tartar of commerce, and consequent
ly contain lime to a corresponding extent.

The only baking powder yet found by 
chemical analysis to be entirely free from 
lime absolutely pure is the “Royal.” 
This perfect purity results from the ex
clusive use of cream of tartar specially 
refined and prepared by patent process
es of the N. Y. Tartar (Jo., which totally 
removes the tartrate of lime and other 
impurities. The cost of this chemically 
pure cream of tartar is much greater 
than any other, on account of this gi eat
er cost is used in no baking powder but 
the “Royal,”

Prof. Love, who mode the analysis of 
laiïting powders.for tho New York State 

Bonnl of Health ns well as for the gov
ernment, says of Ihe purity and wliolo- 
somencM of “Royal

“1 have tested a package of 'Roya) 
Baking Powder’ which 1 purchased in 
the open market, and find it composed 
of pure and wholesome ingredients. It 
is cream of tartar powder of a high de
gree of merit, ami does not contain either 
alum or phosphate* or an Injurious 
substances.

After the examination MHBHyiSome time ago we called attention 
to the way in which tin* public printing 
pitronugi of the Municipality of Kings 

county wa# given 
ate r mît, we r.c iv. d next day a pri
vât-biter from the county clerk, the 
«•i nhntsof which we shall net make 
public at present, enclosing a proposal
I. r t- ruh r* for a job of printing which 
we have I'ttle doubt was considered out 
of our p-iwi-r to entertain—if it had 
not at the time bet 11 virtually awarded. 
The proposal we received mi Saturday 
arid w.-ru i-n'y given until Monday
II. 01 ning to have our ti ml- r In. 
however mec.'cd- d in makin-z an esti-

D. W. Moody's Tailor System for
DRESS CUTTING.

Mr Bishop announced that somewas over
of his pupils had arranged to entertain 
their fellow pupils and visitors for a 
short time wiih some dramatic perform
ances, and after a little preparation, 
“Ten,” “Sugar,” and “A Love of a Bon
net” were each rendered in such a man-

Prioc of one system with instruction? 
f5.00, or $2 00 and one month’s work 
at dress making. For particulars

E. Knowles.

out. As an imni' di-

apply to
KENTTILLB

Wolfville, April 21stner as would have reflected credit on 
some of our best amateur performers. 
At the close of these performances the 
Principal on behalf of tho donors pre
sented the following prizes : to Ella 
Blair, for excellence in studies, donated 
by J. L. Bishop ; to Annie Coldwell, fur 
do., by Rockwell & Co. ; to Mary Pratf 
for do., by R. Pi at ; to Kate Hardwick, 
for do., by “A Fiiend”; to Belle Davison» 
for effort and attendance, by "Another 
Friend”; to Bello Patriquin, for do., by 
“A Friend”; and to Lewis Bishop, for 
do., l>y 8. R. Sleep. Short addresses 
were delivered by Prof. Gold well and 
Inspector Roscoe, after which the school 
was dismissed, all having spênt an in
structive and enjoyable afternoon. There 
me enrolled in tho three departments 
170 pupils. Tho attend alien has botyi 
good and no time lost during the term.

b

Jewellery Store I
—JAMES McLEOD—

NOTICE !
DEAF MUTES. To the farmers of King’s County. 

The Percheron Stallion “Ruler Hugo” 
will make tho season of 188G for King’s 
County, commending 1st of May.

Pedigree.—“Ruler Hugo.” ag 
years, was bred by the Agricultural 
ety of N. B.; sired by the thoroughbred 
Percheron stallion “Victor Hugo,” im. 
ported from the State of Illinois, V. S., 
i»y the Now Brunswick Government; dam 
sired by thorough-bred Suffolk Vet- 
•heron stallion “Young Ruler.”

“Rider Hugo” stands 16 hands high ; 
now weighs 1500 lb ; color dark gray’. 
For general purposes he cannot ta sur
passed in tho Province.

Owned by D. W. McLKAN, 
apl 9 tfj Rocklin, Pictou Co., N. 8.

We learn from the twenty-eighth an- 
r uni repoit of the Institution lor the 
Ihaif and Dumb, ncviwd last week, Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham annd Swiss Watches, Gold. & 
Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,

CïzOCKS AND SPECTACLES.

w,
0 six
Soci.I that there w.-ru 7b deaf mutes in at 

mate and cut in a t- ml r, which, ne- j tendance during tho y ar, of which 
cord.ng to i.ur expictat:on, wc did not | niim|)rr tliis province contributed 411, 

get. From that day until now we N,,w BrunHwick 17, Prince Edward 
have received nothing from the <’■ un-1 nm| Newfoundland each <». Ao- 

eil «'though m-veial adv rtiw-ments

f *

cording to the ecu us of 1881 the 
total number of the deaf inutvs in the 
Dominion is 5,38(5 and tho number in 
Nova .Su:tin. is 581. D uf mutes in 
this province are entitled to be admit
ted free of charge and thoj^j»L-Uir 
other maritime provinces on very 
rca-oiiahlo terms. The institution is 
maintained by grants from the several 
maritime provinces, asitoesmcnts from 
t!ie various municipulitiuH sending 
pupil*, and by voluntary contributions. 
Considerable funds for necessary im 
prov. merit* Will bo required during the 
current year, and thus : charitably in- 
elined are requested to foiwnrd their 
contributions dir.otto the institution, 
of which the Ilcv. John Fjrrcst, Prin
cipal ol Dilhousie College, is Secretary, 
ami A. K. MucKinliiy, Esq., Trias-

Iand j..bi of printing have been put in 
the I mid* of the Star and Chronicle.. 
The hist thing of this kind was a re*o» 
lutioil pas-ed at the meeting Inst veek 
tlmt the minut's of the Council “be 
jiiibli -bed in the tiro at unty pap rs, the 
Xr.w Slur and Wm/c.rn Chronicle, und 
that the papers be nllowi <1 a n asimable 
r, muiiera'iim for tlie saine.” 
not wr-h to a-sert our own merits at 
all but this being a matt r ol dollars 
and e nîs, and one too of a publie lint 
lire, We feel that ill just-ic to Otirselvi:» 
anil our read, rs we must diject. We 
bav the sain.: right t i anything of this 
kin-1 as oil,In r of the p ip< rs in ntioin d. 
We have been in exist- nee. longer tlm,, 
the Slur. Our pap r go--s into fa m l 
i s all over the Goiiiity ; and wo have 
the honor to r. present ns large, in 
flu- n tin !, and intelligent a poil.cin of 
the county as tiny have. Why wc 
s! mild he ignored w>- fail to see, ami 
we shall try t» Hud out. Iu point of 
merit our paper, wo a tv told, onmpares 
J'uvui'itblij witikj’ithi r of th sv papers. 
We. do not a;-k to I- parlieutar’-y fa
vored, nor do w-- a k fur anything in 
which our prives urn higlu r than others 
in the county, hut we do ask fair play 
and expect to ne. ive it. Tine we do 
not commit ourselves to either parly in 
politics, nor doive intend to. Our 
paper staited with the linn b In f that 
we omild best serve tin- public inUreit 
l.y an impartial and independent atti
tude t- waul all inutt -ra of local inter- 
e l and to coniine oui>elves nhiuiht

V
Wo are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing a very fine line— 

at prices nefer before heard of. Everything that appertains to tho Jewelry 

Business Is to bo found at the Kent ville Jewellery Store.

CARD. -
The professed newspaper man who fills 

Ills column* with stale patent matter, as 
do ionic of our provincial papers, are not 
expected to bo authorities upon much of 
anything, consequently when the editor 
of the Truro Guardian persist* in calling 
his semi-weekly a bi-weekly, newspaper 
men should pity and not ucold him.— 
Maple l eaf.

We did not would, but drew atten
tion to the muttir ho mo weeks ago 
when our Truro contemporary assumed 
the title of bi-weekly, 
editor assumed to know more tluiu 
Webster wo did not presH the matter 
further.

Solid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gem Rings a specialty. For 
prices, quality and finish they aro not equal eu by any in the trad‘d

Dr II. O. HfLatrliy, Phj.
sician and Bugoon, baa no intention of 
abandoning the practice of his profession 
here, and begs to say tlmt he is prepared 
to wait upon the public os usual, uuU 
withstanding reports to the cuattaij. 

Wolfville, April 20, 1886
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Ken tv like* April 23d, 1886
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DON’T FORGET!
— THAT—

H. S. BODGE
’56.-SPRING!-’56.e.o. love, rn.n.”

Ê0YiU
™ /royalhmiPS

ChaSi H. BordenBut as the

Begs to call attention to his «tuck <>f Car
riages for the spring trade, in CON ()M> 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. ||f u 
also prepared to build Carriages m Rnv 
style required, including tin VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and wiilgu.-u- 
an tee stock and workmanship in every
thing turned out of his establishment 

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

nun school examination. THE EXHIBITION OPENED carries tho CHEAPEST GOOD ' in

The hiuii-miimal examination of Ihe 
Wolfyille public school took place in the 
bchoulliousa of the section Inst week, and 
reflected much credit both on teachers 
an l pu| ils in the very efficient mnnnrv 
hi which llio various questions were at 
swered. The

BY QUEEN VIOTOniA —A HTIRUINO PATIII- 
OTIO (iDB FROM TBNNYHON.

London, May 4.—A prominent fea
ture of the opening of the Colonial In
hibition to-day by the queen was an udu 
composed for the occasion hy Tennyson 
This was magnificently rendered by a 
vast choir of carefully selected voices, 
The ode was sung just previous to the 
queen’s formal declaration that tho ox 
liihition was open. Thu last part of the 
ode, which is in four portions, makes 
the following significant allusion to the 
present crisis in British politics—

“Shall we not through good and ill 
Cleave to one another still 7 

Britain’s myriad voices call —
'Huns, be weldrd each and all 

Into one imperial whole,
One with Britain, heart and soul, 

One life, one Hag,one licet, one throne 
Biitun», hold your own,

And God guard all.
Tho queen was pleased with the ode and 
with the manner in which It was render
ed by the choir. The ode was received 
with gieat enthusiasm by the great cun- 
ooiuse* nf people. At the oonoluwion of 
the ode the queen pronounced the ex
hibition opened and passed out, the choir 
singing “Rule Britannia.” Her majesty 
received another ovation during her 
departure and plainly indicated how 
greatly pleased she was with the enthusi
asm her presence evoked everywhere. 
The queen’s declaration that the exliihi- 
turn we* opened woh signalled to tho 
publie by a great, flourish of trumpets in 
Hyde I'ark, followed by firing of a royal 
salute.

!

Ready-made Clothingjy

IN KINGS COUNTY
BELLA BARRY.Ill

IakiNG

POWDER

I'll IM ARY DHPARTMKNT 
wan examined on Wednesday afternoon 
by the te,teller (Miss Me Keen) in read
ing, spelling, counting, lessons on form, 
geography of King’s Co., and drawing, 
in tlm presence of.some thirteen visitors. 
Recitations were delivered by Sophia 
Witter, llowlie Hnndford, Lottie Hand- 
ford, and A yard Davison ; after which 
the Piincipnl, Mr Bishop, stepped for
ward iiiul announced that at the begin- 
ning of the term he had promised a 
prize to the pupil lining the he*t, work 
in the matriculating class, and that he 
had in coijuyvtion with the teacher made 
xi ffgîri examination of thedasHnnd 
pleased to ho aide to sny that all had 
done exceedingly well and had made 
Improvements above the average, and 
presented the prize to Avnrd Davison, to 
whom it had h -i-n awarded. He also 
stated that lie had been provided with 
fund* hy a person, w hose name he was 
not at liberty to disclose, to purchase a 
prize for each department, to be awarded 
for regular attendance, deportment, amt 
g- nernl good standing, which was in tl is 
ilepnituicnt awarded to F.ililh Johnson. 
A third prize had been offered by the 
teacher for regular attendance, which 
w as awarded to Kntclla Ib-gan, who had 
not missed a day during the term. In
teresting add reuse* were delivered by 
I lev. It Hnndford and Rev, (1 F. |)ny, 
encouraging the scholar* to continue 
their studies, and congratulating the 
teacher in the work of the department. 
'• ho U Mowing are the name* of those 
passing op to the intermediate depart- 
im lit : Avnul Davison, Harry O'Brien, 
Italie Day, Kditli Johnson, ituwlle Hand- 
lord, Lottie Bandford, Sophia Witter, 
Kvurett Johnson, John Caldwell, Willie 
Kigali, George Coldwell, Moitié Bauer, 
Grant Porter, Ralph Brown, Richard 
Farrell, Joseph Miner, and Florence 
Piovoit.

BOY’S SAILOR AND KNCKERBOCHER SUITS
A. SPECIALITY.

The abovo Schooner having under
gone thorough repaire, will ply regular 
ly during the coming acas-on b tween 
St John and porta iu the Basin of 
Minas. Freight wdioitt-d and sutislae- 
tion guaranteed. Agent St John

I. Willard Smvti. 
Henry !Hh|I|sIvIm*vL.

Master and Owner.

- KENTVILLE, N.S.H. 8, DODGE 1
.

Absolutely Pure. -4We Try to Please Î aid 10, 86tin ly to K'lig* c.uuty. This w< have 
done ever sinon we comiin-iioid to pub
lish 0111■ pupi r, and in running what 
imu l. bn admitted to he the only Conn 
Iff paper in KinpH wc have eaii-iu Lu, 
and do, expect u hIiiii'o of the county 
win'll, That political wire-pulling 
1! mild he toll rated to tlm 1 xulus.on of 
all who dare to think ami act according 
to right and justice and to voioo the 
1 piniomt of tlm p opl,', is a burning 
disgrace to ll.imu men in whom our 
Ward* luivt! iiitrustid tlm hmiiiicHii of 
tlm county. It in our candid « pinion 
that it. is about tunc I be King* ci.unty 
Municipal Council hIiou'iI cca e to be a 
mi mai puWer conei in and win 11 p< tty 
e.quiM in Kinlvi'le Ml.ould cease to 
l ave tlm Council at tin ir In ck and call, 
At prem lit we will say 
that wc limy roll r to tlm imiti.fi' ngii.11 
with some n min ks on other doingh lit 
tlm April term of the Council.

This powder never varies, A marvel of 
wurity, strength and wholesonionemi. 
Moro cconouomleul than tlm ordinary 
kinds, and cannot ta sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or plmuplinte powders. Sold 
only in cum. Uoyai, Bakinu Powdhh 
Co., 106 Wall 8t. N. V.

:
By selling First Quality Goods at BOTTOM PRICKS.

Wo aro giving anooial value in Ten* from 2Bo to 6O0 per lb., Ftllg 
from tio to lOo per lb. Other good* oorrcupuudiugly low. Thu oclvui 
brand of Flour, “WOLVEUTON,” always iu ntuok.

T O
4 Caeee Crockery, Glassware & Earthenware, 

at prices to defy competition.
NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVINa.

W, D. PATTERSON.

Flour I Flour i
nr*

JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of 
“CROWN of COLD'
The beet flour modo In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted,

Fur soit» low for cash by

Q. 11. Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

(13-11-85)
ABRITE:Western Book & Hews 

Co., being about to remove 
their Business to Halifax, 
will sell their stock at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
till MAY 1st.

Wolfville, April qth, 1886

Wolfville, Mardi 19th, 1886

A. GOOD THIIsro T .TTr-pi
FLOUR,

CORN MEAL, ^ 
BRAN,

SHORTS, 
CHOPPED FEED

MA It MH'li' UK!*» HT.

BENTLEY à LAYTON, 
Produce OommiHHiuu Mvrelinnt«, 

Corner Aruvle & Hack ville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mumfurd's Market.)

Halifaxt May 1, 1886. 
Prices Current thin day :
Apples, Green, perhhl......

(In Dried, per lb.......
Reef hi Or* per lb 
do on foot

RYAN'S— rUHMHHKI)
no more mv,

The famous steamer Great Eaittm, 
new at Liverpool, will lie taken to Ber
muda to lie used as a coal Cransport.

I’ XPElllMENi A L EAIIM.

I Wo 1I0 not hold mivselviiH veMiimiHllilu fur 
the o|>lnloiiK of our euiTespuiidents. I

I 75 to 3 OO
OS to .. 

••f Oh to 09 
7 00 to 8 50

Tlm report of Prof, Maunder» GREAT DISCOUNT SALEButter *m boxes per lb,... 
do Ordinary per lb..Ni;." 17 to 19

Chickens, per pr................. 40 to 60
Ducks, per pr......................
Kggs, per (loz fresh..............
Goose, each..........................
Hams smoked, per lb........
Hides, per lh, inspected..., 07 to 07%
Lamb, (p Iti...................... 06 to 07
Mutton, per lb...................... 0710 09
Oat*, per bus...........
Pork, per lb.................
Potatou*, per bus................. 40 to
Pelts, each............................. 40 to
Turkey, per IK..................... 1310 15
Tomatoes, per bus....none ,. to
Veal, per lb...................
Yarn, per lb........
Carrot*, per bhl....................
Turnip*, P bus......................
Parsnips per bhl...................

agr.cultural colli ges and txpi rUinntal 
farm station» is publish, d 
I» "dix tu tho report of tlm minister of 
ii|jlie,ulturn iiml I'oiituiiis iniudi ini f'iil 
information, giving, as it dor-, more 
or liss extended di*crlptlo|ii of tlm 
working ol such oulleges and furuis 
in thirty eight of tho states in the 
neighboring republic, as w.ll as in 
Fiance, England, G rmimy, and a
I ngthy repoit of tho working of the
II grioulllirai oolle.ge und farm at Gu. Iph 
But the

Mr Editor Acadian.as an ap
The eubsoriber has opened the it<,re 

formerly oecupleil by F. U BROWN 
A (X)., and Intend* keeping on liaml the 
atiove good*, and will endeavor to *1- 
l*fy—both a* to quality and price. 

Term* cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop.
WollVilln Mar 17, '8U AIIKNT.

—BlABi—

B1PHATING.
Hu ha* (lcoldoil to 0L08K OUT the balança of hi. SPUING 8TOOK— 
DUBINO MAY-at NTll.I, UIIKATKK HKllll«!TION« 

and make rooiu for an ontiro ncie tummer Hock by lit of Juno.

Mark the place to eeoure the Biggest Value 
for your money.

Dkaii Hir,—1 saw a copy of the New 
Star in tho house of a friend a few days 
ngu, ami learned from it* columns that 
the Council decided to have the minutes 
of the lost session published iu the New 
Star and Western Chronicle and that the

50 to 70 
12 to
50 to 60 
io to 11

papers Im allowed a reasonable remuner
ation for the saeie. Now, my dear »lr, 1 
would like to know what our servant*, 
the Councillors, are doing as well a* my 
noightars, but don't feel able to eubeorita 
fur either of these paper* for they are 
usually as devoid of new* as a Highland- 
man !■ of break m, I anheerifca for your 
paper fur tho reawm that I consider it 
the best of tho Latch, but can't *ee for 
tlm life of me why we, your subscriber*, 
should lie left nut in the cold as far as 
Council matter* is concerned ; and 1 
thlpk you should im paid for publishing 
the minutes of our county parliament ns 
wi ll a* those who for masons of their 
own read those papers.

Yours truly,

INTKKMEDI ATK DKVAHTMEXT.
On Thursday morning tlm examination 
in tin» department commenced and 
classes were examined in N. H. history, 
reading, spelling, arithmetic, geography 
nod mapping, and English

............ 45 to .
............ oA>i to 007ti

%AVAN'S, MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, N. S.gram m er,
Gu.wing a thorough knowledge of the 

'T jeiruqiiilary work taught in this depart. 
11. ment. Miss McLeou ha* succeeded lu 

gaining tho confidence of her pupils iu 
ft large degree, as the attention paid to 
hcr question* fully proved, and dining 
the whole time of this examiiialiou- 
01110 three huiirii—tlie.bit.t poMible-or- 

prevailed, Prize* woru awarded a* 
follows : to Minnie Brown, for best work 
done in matriculating clos* ; to John 
Bishop and Howard Moore, for regulari
ty "f attendance and general diligoi 
Thirteen pupils were pawed from 2(1 to 
tst claw, and eighteen pawed Into the 
advanced department, as follows : Minnie 
Brown, John Blown, Nellie Murphy, 

will ta Murî,1,y» Flo rio Vaughan, Tira
chiot' of the station, »nd a wunorinten i Ella VA alhice, Lottie Freeman,
dim . c t.u ‘ ' FAbel lloaks, Nellie (Jhipiuan, Ethel

report is uhitfly interesting to 
us for the suggestion* it oontains for 
providing suelt station* in Cum,du.

........ 05 to 07
40 to , , 
90 to 1 OO
30 to
00 to 1 10

New Tobacco Store I
Having made eorae change* lu n»y 

business, I am now prepared to »uppljSAVE MONEY!................. tho r-.lubliehiuK » onitral
Htatiun mar tlm vapltnl a ml m-nr tho 
ili vlilmg 1 rm In timai th i |i,uv,nil.. ul' 
riiitnrlô «ml Qui li- c, with «ub-ttation», 

Jir Oiv I rufliiow ol' Neva Nmitiu, 
Nrw lliun.wick, and I*. K. Tnlun.l 
jointly, and nun t-anli lor MunlUiba, the 
Nurtl.Wiat and llriliali Uoluiuhi, 
ilm (antral alatinn to hn a illn.nuir, 
ru'l'iii intandvnti <,| uj-rioulluro, hoi Li- 
culture, and forestry,
« In tiiiiist

Bowiou narkvt Report.

‘ * VUItNHIlKD BY HATUBWAY * (X) 
Flour

Spring Wheat, Patents $5 00 itl $5 50
... . Raker*,.. 4 15 m 4 50
Vboloe Kxlrita.................... 4 ao m 415
Unnuuon Kitrea............... 3501» 390
Miwllum Extra*............... 4 no 410

Oat Meal .............................. 4 7$ ® 6 00
Corn Meal fruali uM & kilaa$to 13$
Rutter pet Hi........................ 16 to 34
Clheeee ,ior  ......................... 0$ to le

la e 14

65 to 70
6 ro

Tekaoau Using Publie
with all the flneat hraaiil* of I ill I'OTl-d 
and Doiueetlo OtGAlti, OIUAH6TTW 
SMOKING * UH8W1NU TOUAUOOfl, 
ETC., ETC.

Uy orduriog your Haul Coal ftom ua
And by giving uui your order gfor the

Celebrated Acadia
you will get the Beat Soft Coal ia tho World at

you will Buvo Mouoy ..ea.eror
ton l

Coal11 ; at IUtii'aviui, 

ANALYZING TUE PAKlNtl VOW.mum.

-—•ALSO—
A full awirtmuot ot BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM FIVES and UltUS 
HOLDERS.

* lo» Inure and Sara Money 
a few ton» of the oolobrated Acadia CoalHuiuombvr that 

much heat and lait
entoinologb t 

u oln mit t, uml u vet- rin 
surgeon ; at tlie »ub-stntii 
tendent of agrioulturo who

Eggs pur (loz...........
1'uTatoxh, per bus:

Arouitoock Oo. Rose...,
^Malne Central Rose........  5

Mslne Hebron*............... 63*6 65
Blirtahk Htu-dling*50 itt> 60
Prolific*, Eastern......... 63 to 65
Nova Scotia Rose pr bhl t 50 (0>

will give a* 
any other kindUnder the direction of the New York 

State Board of Health, eighty four dif- 
fuient kind* uf taking powder*, tnuhrpoS 
ingall tho brands that could ta ftfund

FIH8T CLASS
IARIERIN6 A HAIRDRE8IIN*

AS USUAL.
Give Ue a Ca

»ns a mpi'i in-
60

We will well for oaah and .all low. 
oarly order,

Have "“-"«y b, giving

mumfokd.

na an
fur aale In Ilia Hutu, were aulinilltwl to

• 75 D. J. M. Shew»
WoUvUI. May 7th, 18I5.
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